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Mrs. Pauline Armstrong 
1893 - 1982 

Memorial services for Mrs. 
Paulíne Sigvaldson Armstrong were 
held in what was so long her home 
city, Winnipeg, at First Lutheran 
Church, Wednesday, July 21, 1982, 
at 2 p.m. Passing away at Missis-
sauga, Ontario, near Toronto, on 
Thursday, July 15, funeral rites 
were held on Saturday, July^l7, at 
Turner-Porter Chapel in Missis-
sauga, where her daughter and son-
in-law live, Sigurdur and Susan 
Petursson. Two other daughters sur-
vive, Donna, married to Donald 
Redpath at Boston, and Beverley, 
wife of Prof. Philip Keddie at the 
University at Guelph, Ontario. Also 
surviving are four grandsons, four 
granddaughters, and one great-
granddaughter. Pauline's son-in-
law, Sigurdur, is a brother of Rev. 
Philip Petursson in Winnipeg. 

Pauline Sigvaldson was born Oct-
ober 28, 1893, at the farm home of 
her parents in Lincoln county, Arni 
and Gudrun Aradottir Sigvaldson, 
southwest of Minneota, and would 
thus have been 89 years old this fall. 
She graduated from the Minneota 
High School in 1912. 

Both natives of Iceland, Pauline's 
parents were among prominent ear-
ly settlers in this country and 
Canada. Arni's brothers, Sigurdur 
and Paul, were well known in this 
community, Paul dying at the Bete) 
Old People's Home in Gimli, 
Manitoba, many years ago, and 
Sigurdur well known as a Bible 
salesman, passing away some years 
back at the Grund Old People's 
Home in Reykjavík; Sigurdur 
graduated from the University of 
Minnesota in 1893 as class peet and 
taught in high schools in Minnesota 
for some time before beginning an 
extensive traveling career through 
Icelandic settlements. 

Arni Sigvaldsson was born at 
Bauastadir in Vopnafjordur in 
northeastern Iceland May 12, 1847, 
and was among earliest immigrants, 
coming to Milwaukee in 1873. He 
attended school at the college level 
in Madrson, Wisconsin's capital, for 
a time, went to New Iceland and to 
Winnipeg, where he spent a year 
and a half, taking a homestead in 
Lincoln county about 15 miles 
southwest of Minneota in 1878. His 
earliest elective office was the local 
post of Justice of the Peace, and then 
in 1898 he was elected Clerk of 
Court by the voters of Lincoln coun-
ty, Lake Benton then preceding 
Ivanhoe as county seat. Arni and 
family retained the home farm but 
he died of cancer in Lake Benton 
January 10, 1901. 

Gurdrun Aradottir from the 
Thineyjarsysla area of northern 
Iceland, was Arni Sigvaldson's wife, 
deceased many years ago. The 
Arason family in the Argyle area, 
west of Winnipeg were close kin of 
Gudrun's, her brother, Skafti, settl-
ing on a farm near Glenboro; 
Benedikt, another brother, farmed 
in the Vidines area in New Iceland, 
and a sister, Gudny, died in the 

Argyle settlement March 10, 1901. 
Pauline — Mrs. Armstrong — was 
the last of her generation. Of the 
Sigvaldson's eight children, two 
died in infancy. Maria Jakobina, 
w h o m a r r i e d G u d b r a n d u r 
Einarsson at Glenboro, Manitoba, 
died October 12, 1931; Skafti, who 
remained on the home farm, died 
September 4, 1952; John and Frank; 
who were in the gasoline and auto 
supply business. in Longmont, Col-

orado, for years, are both dead; 
John's wife was of the Lundy family 
at Glenboro, Frank married a 
daughter of Greggar Amundson of 
Nordland township, south of Min-
neota, who died many years ago; his 
second wife and a son survive in 
Phoenix, Arizona. Frank started his 
career in gasoline distribution in 
Minneota. 

Roy D. Armstrong, Pauline's hus-
band, died more than a decade ago 

and interment at Winnipeg was 
beside the remains of her husband. 
Pauline was always fondly recalled 
by contemporaries in the Minneota 
community, kept in touch with 
them over the • years and the 
"welcome sign" was always out at 
her Winnipeg home for old neigh-
bors and friends, as with others in 
the community of which she was an 
íntegral part for so many years. 

- V.B. 

Icelandic Dialects 
Continued from page 4 
often the mixed pronunciation as in 
vieður. 

In my questionnaire, I asked 
about individual words that are 
sometimes associated with specific 
regions in Iceland., These did not 
prove to be very informative with 
the exception of "wisdom tooth". 
Most people gave as a translation 
vísdómstönn, but a number of peo-
ple gave geirjaxl instead. The word 
geirjaxl was used by people whose 
backgrounds extended up the east 
coast of Iceland and even went as 
far north as Skagafjörður. Again, 
this is probably a reflection of 19th 
century Icelandic since the word is 
said to be restricted to a small por-
tion of south-east Iceland in present 
day Icelandic. 

To sum up, the results of my study 
indicate that some of the Icelandic 
dialects remain in the speech of 
North American Icelanders, and 
some do not. Those dialects that do 
remain give valuable insights into 
how Icelandic was spoken in the 
49th century. Furthermore, even 
after three generations, a good guess 
can be made as to the Icelandic 
origins of a North American 
Icelander on the basis of his dialect-

I would like to thank everyone 
who took the time to answer the 
questionnaire. Special thanks are 
due my assistant, Jóhanna Bógadot-
tir, who is a graduate student in 
linguistics at the University of II-
linois in Urbana. She talked to some 
of you on the phone and helped me 
to evaluate your dialect. If anyone 

Skilnaðarorð 
Til Eylandshjónanna, dr. Valdimars og frú Ingibjargar, Winnipeg. 

Ég hlýt að kveðja, borgin bjarta fríða, 
með blænum nýir dagar koma og líða. 
Og kæru hjón, þið undrast skuluð eigi 
Þó að mér sæki dæmigerður tregi. 

Já Winnipeg mig sumarsælu vefur, 
í sínum opna faðmi geymt mig hefur. 
Þótt dimmar nætur dragi úr fuglakvaki 
minn draumur finnur sól, að skýjabaki. 

Og elfan rennur rétt hjá glugga mínum, 
hún raular eitt af vögguljóðum sínum. 
Þá verð ég barn, á bernskustöðvum sveima 
við bláan straum, hjá-litlu ánni heima. 

Við skóginn hérna finnst mér léft að lifa,-' 
og langar til að fljúga, dansa og skrifa. 
En vængjalaus ég geng þó glöð í huga — 
við götu mína suðar lítil fluga. 

En húsið ykkar ennþá opið stendur — 
mér yfir hafið réttuð vinar hendur. 
Og dvölin hér, —- ég læt það sjást á letri, 
var lærdómsvist, á kunnu menntasetri. 

Ég yndis naut og er til ferðar búin, 
er endurnærð og hvorki þreytt né lúin. 
Til fósturlandsins hraða heimferðinni 
með hamingju, er lengi býr í sinni. 

Og hjartans þakkir Eylandshjón, þið eigið, 
af ykkar rausn ég notið hef og þegið. 
Að finna vini, fór ég hingað vestur 
og flýg til baka, krýndur heiðursgestur. 

Winnipeg, 23. júní, 1982. 
Lóa Þorkelsdóttir. 

would like to comment on the pro-
blem of Icelandic dialects, please 
feel free to write to me at my 
university address: Department of 
Language, 153-155 Orson Spencer 
Hall, University of Utah, Salt Lake 
City, Utah 84112. 

Stéphen Clausing, 
University of Utah 

Leaves property 
to wildlife 

The quarter section of land two 
miles north of Foam Lake in the 
estate of the late John S. Janusson, 
has been willed as a wildlife refuge. 

Mr. Janusson, in his later years in 
particular, had devoted time and 
money in providing a sanctuary for 
deer and birds. In leaving his 160 
acres to the Saskatchewan Wiidlife 
Development Fund, he has made 
sure that this land will remain a 
refuge. 

Plans for now are that the 
cultivated land be seeded to alfalfa 
and the trees and bush remain un-
touched. 

Að Brúa 
Hafið 

Framh. af bls. 2 
staðinn. En þótt maður hennar væri 
látinn ákvað Lóa nu að koma vestur, 
og virðist hún hafa horfið heim 
reynslunni ríkari og ánægð á alla 
lund. Mjög er það misjafnt hve djúp 
spor fólk markar á stuttri samfylgd í 
meðvitund samferðamannanna. Þar 
eru fáar konur Lóu líkar enda hefir 
hún öðlast sérstaka náðargjöf til að 
tjá huga sinn á þann hátt sem íslend-
ingum hefir löngum þótt mest til 
koma, — í ljóðum, eins og sjá má af 
"Skilnaðarorðinu" sem hér fylgir. 
Vafalaust má gera ráð fyrir að hún 
hafi óafvi tandi , með þessum ' 
ljóðlínum túlkað hugsun margra 
annarra gesta austan um haf, er þeir 
hurfu heimleiðis, hver með sinn 
gestgjafa í huga. 

Við segjum heilshugar við þetta 
góða fólk: Hafið þökk fyrir komuna. 
Komið aftur sem fyrst. Dyr íslend-
inga vestan hafs standa ykkur opn-
ar. Við skulum halda áfram að brúa 
hafið. 

— Valdimar J. Eylands 


